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L A N T E R N . 
"vwvi rm 7#; CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY, JUNE 28, 1904. 
TUESDAYS AND PftlDAYS 
SATANIC HINDRANCES. 
-Tktr - Thtr So«!r 
Trv the Christian. 
- In I Theaaaloniana II, 18. the 
Apostle Paul writes of tome o^hls 
good intentlona which he could not 
"carry out, Because "SitanTiindereif coufdit»ve been mid* and no tur 
Gen- Sitphcd D. Lee-. 
At the recent Confederate reun-
lor. '.o NMhvi!!t, Osn.- Stephen D. 
Lee wee . elected commender-in-
chief of the United Confederate 
Veterans to succeed the late Gen. 
John B. Gordon. No better choice 
s 
u»." Then Satan must be a per-
eon. Some like to persuade them-
•elvea that there is no luch being as 
• personal devil. But every prin-
ciple of interpretation demands that 
we recognize him as a personal 
•gent—the enemy of God and man. 
Matthew Iv, 1-12 and John vlii, 44. 
would be meaningless on any other 
Interpretation. 
' - Yet ho Is but a creature of finite 
power; Prom Job il, 7. and Luke 
xiii, 16, we sea that he haa exer-
cised an inexplicable ir finance over 
men and their physical health, and 
from Hebrews ii, 14. he saems to 
have in some sense the power of 
death. But hia goings are under 
God's control, for he could not en-
ter into the herd of awice without 
God'a permission. (See Mark v. 
"»> - V. 
Hit Influence over good-men ia 
mysterious and why he should be 
perihitted to impede the work of 
the Gospel we cannot aay but he 
does. • So Paul thought. First he 
hinders the progress of the Gospel 
by endeavoring to keep the sinner 
from goiog to Christ. See the case 
of the young man in Luke ix, 4,2 
"And as he was yet a-coming the 
devil threw him down and tare 
him." It is hard to persuade the 
elnner to go to Christ. The devil 
makes it as difficult as possible. Ha 
1 persuades the man to unbelief con-
cerning the sinfulness of sin, God's 
. abomination of it, and the sinner's 
bondage to it. So too the ability 
•?and willingness of the Lord Jasus to 
aave are doubted and the ainner is 
often assured by this same influence 
to believe he ian't very bad any-
way. 
Second. Satan hinders the work 
of the church by incitiog unfriendly 
meddling. * See this in the rebuild-
ing of the temple by Zsrubbabel in 
Ezra Ivri—4, and in Njhemiih iv, 
7-8, in the reference to Sanballat 
and Tobiah, in the building of the 
walls of Jerusalem. These men 
Sanballat and T.obiab have many 
auccessors, and unfortunately they 
;•till hinder the work and occasion 
great delays. 
Third. Satan hindera by atirring 
up peraecutora against the church! 
This has been the experience of the 
church in ill ages. The persecu-
tion of the church by Haman in 
Esther, and of Saul of Tarsus and 
.of the Thassaloniana and of many 
of the Roman emperors, notably 
Nero—will be recalled at once. 
But Satan did not intend these to 
scatter the knowledge of the gospel 
aa God has done. Ha makes the 
wjath of man to praise Him and the 
remainder of wrath Ha restrains. 
Thfljlood of the martyrs becomes 
the aead of the church. 
Fourth. Satan sdrlously hinders 
by'lnjscting doubts into the minds 
• and hearts of soma of God's people 
iromtimeto time, and do on* but 
these know the troubl* and sorrow. 
. a jch experiences bring. This hor-
1 >r of great darkness is appslllng at 
t -nse. John Baptist and Elijah had 
experiences like thia. 
Fifth, He greatly hindars the 
.^rk-by leading some good men 
H 1. The sad story of Eden is well 
, ' -Mown by all. In I Chron., xxi, 
D vid'a experience will b« recalled. 
V b ll Judas was not a good man 
y««,he too was lad by Satan to aeil 
Hi Lord.(Luke xxii, 3) and Ananias 
a d Sapphire (Acta v, i - i i ) were 
Til ;e'nced:'hy Satan to lie to the 
H ly Oho*. J "• 
. fl i has no, respect of. persons. 
vivor of the war is more entitled to 
the honor. He was the most *c 
complished soldier of South Caro-
lina in tha War between the States 
gaining great distinction in each 
branch of the service. He was 
born in Chsrleston in 1833 but 
came to Abbeville county when a 
boy. He received his primary edu 
cation at tha old Clear Springa 
Academy a famous achool a half 
£en(u/y ago on the Savannah side 
t rnf>*|-'ftia servants. 
J hua at the altar,, and Job in hit 
^t/grfty-, MM}! . I j |L , 
Tha only aaffliuard against him 
is n'Christ, whp is Satan'a Lord 
an ' ours—Ephssians, vi, 1120 
P,-i.ns, xii, 1*8. 
ALEXANDER SPRUNT, 
Charleston, S. C. 
of the cojinty. Later on the family 
removed to Anderson county and 
he received an appointment to West 
Poin{ from Hon. Jamas L. Orr a 
member of Congress. After gradua-
tion he ser ved six years as a second 
lieutenant in the artillery on the 
frontier. 
When the war began he waa a 
first lieutenj.nt at Port Randal in 
Nebraska. Ha resigned and enter-
ed the Confederate army as captain 
and by merit alone rose to the rank 
of lieutenant general without any 
outside influence. He was aide to 
Gen. Bsauregard when Fort Sum-
ter was taken. Then he served as 
commissary, quartermaster and en-
gineer officer around Charleston 
until he was elected captain of a 
battery of artillery in Hampton's 
Legion. Ha waa in the Peninsular 
campaign and in tha battles aroqni] 
Richmond commanding six batteriea 
at Malvern Hill. 
After Malvern Hill he was placed 
in command of the 4'h Virginia 
Cavalry and remained with it until 
the army moved to Northern Vir-
ginia when ho was made colonel 
and put in command of a battalion 
of artillery. His cavalry regiment 
was hl|t)Jy_camplimanted by Can. 
Bobert t . Lee. 
At aecond Manassas he had twen-
ty guns and turned the tide of bat-
tle. At Sharpsburg he lost too men 
and 90 horses out of four batteries. 
Promoted to the rank of brigadier 
General he was transferred to the 
western army and took command 
of a brigade of infantry near Vicks-
burg. Ha defeated Sherman at 
Chickasaw Bayou and hia force 
was drawn into Vicksburg and in 
addition to his infantry he was put 
•m charge of all the heavy artillery 
defending the city. 
At the battle of Baker's Creek 
Gen. Lee again distinguished? him-
aelf with his infantry and some idea 
of the hot place he was in may be 
maglned when it is stated that he 
had three-horaee ahot under him in 
twenty minutes 
Gen.,Lee surrendered with Vicki-
burg but was soon exchanged, pro-
moted to Major General 
signed to the command of all the 
cavalry in Miaelasippi. At tha bat-
tle of Hirrisburg with 6000 cavalry 
be drove back pen. A. J. Smith 
with 16.000 vetOtan Infantry and 
Cavalry combined. He, had been 
made Lieutenant General. 
Gen. Lee waa in the battle of 
Atlanta, at Joaesboro and with 
Hood in hia Tennessee campaign. 
He fought at Nashville and at 
Franklin. He commanded the rear 
guerdon Hood's "retreat and was 
painfully wounded in the foot.. Ha 
rejoined his command in North 
Carolina and aurrendered to Geo: 
Joe Johnston at Greensboro. 
Gen. Le* built up the great ag-
riculture' college' at Columbus, 
Mississippi since the war. Hia life 
has been a useful and honored one. 
He ha* been equal to every." emer-
gency. 
President Jefferson Davis said, 
he "I have tried'Stephen D. Lea In 
cavalry, infantry and artillery end 
found him not only aerviceeUe, but 
superior hi'ell,—Abbeville Medium. 
Attracts Attention ol Travclm. 
Just before leaving Saturday 
morning for a-three day*' visit to 
Kershaw, we made a memorandum 
in our note book to eend to our 
printera some copy on the subject 
of good roads. In a few minutes 
after 'taking the train "we had a 
forcible illuatration of some good 
building in the roads that laad to 
Chester. Our edmiration for these 
fine roads was intensified by the 
effort of a passenger-to git some 
kodak views of these rosds. 
casual conversation revealed the 
fact that he was Mr. Maurjce O 
Eldridge, essistsnt director, office of 
public road inquiriea, U. S. Depart-
ment of agriculture. It waa further 
learned that he had spent the pra-
vious day In a careful examination 
of the aand-clay roads of Richland. 
Hia praise of the* roada was most 
enthusiastic. He saya that Rich 
land has 700 miles of road built at a 
cost of about $300 a mile that are 
better than many of the roads 0! 
the north built at tan times tha cost 
And he also was, enthusiaatic over 
the great awakening in the building 
of roads that is going on throughout 
the whole south. We regretted 
that we were not able 10 tell him 
that Fairfield county ia taking but 
little part In this great movement 
With Richland to the south of us 
with its aand-clay roada and with 
Chester and Rock Hill to our north 
with their macadam roads, it is 
time for us to be waking up# to tha 
necessity of being in the procession 
in the movement that maans most 
of ell in our industrial development. 
Chester's forward step in this mat-
ter no doubt accounts for the remark 
a drummer made juat after passing 
the town: "Chester is certainly 
coming, and is beginning to take 
the place that is rightly hers." 
Winnsboro must follow Chester in 
building better roads. The business 
men of the town and the progress-
ive farmers of the county must get 
together. If there is not enough 
money to build two miles, build 
one. but let thst one be built 
to be lasting. 
The Sooth Carolina-Georgia Lint. 
Last week our Westminister cor-
respondent eiked the question of 
The Courier, what is tha true state 
line between South Carolina and 
Georgia? We frequently hear the 
statement mad* that the state line 
is "extreme low-water mark on the 
South Carolina ahore, thus conced-
Georgia the whole of the 
rivers that constitute the boundary 
line between the two statea. Thla 
is Incorrect. The line aa fixed by 
statute is the middle thread of the 
rivera. However, all islanda are 
conceded entirely to Georgia, low-
water mark on the south Carolina 
side of the islands being the state 
line instead of the middle thread of 
the river. This provision as to 
low-water merk on the islands is 
doubtless responsible for the con-
fusion as to the correct state line. 
It is only where there are islands in 
the rivet ihet low-water mark con-
atituies the lioe; elsewhere,-as stat-
ed above;the middle thread is fixed 
as the boundary line, between the 
two statef. ' 
The provision of the statute reads 
as follows: 
Prom ttia state of Georgia, South 
Carolina ii divided by the Savan-
nah river,i/rom its entrance into the 
ocean to kth* confluence of the 
Tugaloo anil Seneca fivers; thence 
by the Tugaloo river to the confli 
ance of theuTugaloo and Chattooga 
river to thtNiirtb Carolina line, 
the thirty-Hfth, degree ol north lati-
tude. th* liije being low-water mark 
at the eoutlkru'ihore of the most 
northern slreem of ssid rivers 
where the middle ol the rivers is 
broken by islands; and tha middle 
thread of th* stream where the 
rivers flaw in one stresm of vol-
Keowee Courier. 
Another pleasant feature of this 
same short ride waa the mtatlng of 
Prof. Morrison, of Clemson college, 
who had. been on a short visit to 
hia aged parents, both of whom 
have been quite unwell of late. 
Prof. Morrison is always enthuaiaa-
flc about Fairfield and anything per-
taining to her hiatory. He gave ut 
an interesting bit of information. 
Last summer while traveling in tha 
vicinity of Liberty Hill, he stopped 
at a Mr. Cunningham's, where he 
was told that the chair ha wai sit 
ting in was that used by Dr. Hud 
son in his long career as principal of 
Mt. Zion. He was also shown a 
bookcase and a number of other 
articles that belonged to the great 
teacher. Mt. Zion should certainly 
have these if they are to be had. 
The matter should he looked into 
—Fairfield News and Herald. 
The GoocTOId 8ummer Timet 
In tha good old summer time' 
when bicyclaa throng the thorough-, 
fares, and farm animal* *nd roads-
ters are all kept busy, accident* to 
man and beast are of frequent oc-
currence. Elliott's Emulsified Oil 
Liniment Is the most serviceable 
accident and emergency liniment h» 
use. It relieves quickly and heal* 
speedily cuts, contusion*, brulsee, 
sprains, etc. You ge tone-half .pint 
for 25. and you get your money 
back if not satisfied. T. S> Loltn*r 
Driven To Desperation. 
Living atJlan out of the way 
place, remoQkfcfron-. civilization, a 
family 1* often driven to despira-
tion in case.of-accident, resulting in 
Burns, Cut*, Wounds Ulcers, «tc. 
Lay in a.aupply ol Bucklen'i 
Arnica' SaR*. lt'a, th* best on 
earth. a$c, at Leitner's Drug 
Store an(l Johnston Drug Store 
Tribute to Mrs. Nicholson. 
A tribute of love and respect from 
Jbe Woman's. Missionary Union 0' 
the Baptist church of Chester. S. 
C., to tha memory of Mrs. William 
Nicholson, who passed away 
May 11. 1904. 
We realize that by her death w* 
have lost a moat capable, earnest 
and loving member therefore, be it 
resolved 
That though we shall miss 
her here, yet we bow in humble 
submission and say "The will ol 
the Lord be done." 
2nd. That we testify 10 her no-
ble Christian character and to her 
devotion as a loving wile and 
mother. * 
3rd. That wo extend our sin-
cere sympathy to the bereaved 
family and commend each of them 
to the care and lov« of Him who 
says. Come unto me all ye that 
labor and are heavy laden, and I 
will give you rest. 
4'h. That a pr^.j in our minule 
book be injoibed to her memory; 
that a copy of these resolutions be 
sent to the bereaved family, also to 
tha local papers and Baptist Courier 
for publication. 
MINNIE B. NICHOLS j 
HELEN M.WIX >• C o m . 
MARY NAIL J 
Worst of All Experiences. 
Can anything ba worse than to 
fael that every minute will be your 
last? Such waa the experience of 
Mrs. S. H. Newson, Decatur, Ala. 
For three years," she .writes, "I 
endured insufferable pain lor indi-
gestion, stomach and bowel trouble. 
Death seemed inevitable when 
doctors and all remedies failed. At 
length I was induced to try Electric 
Bitters and the result was miracu-
lous. I improved at once and now 
I'm completely recovered." For 
Liver, Kidney, Stomach and Bowel 
troubles Electric Bitters is the only 
medicine. Only 50c. It's guaran-
teed by Leitner's Drug Store and 
Johnston Drug Store. t-f 
Mr. Ambtote E Gonzales. 
Mr. Ambrose E.^Gonzales, presi-
dent and general manager of The 
Columbia State was among th* 
prominent visitors in Augusta yes-
terday. Mr. Gonzales is on* of tha 
conspicious newspaper successes 
of tha south, and no man is mors 
deserving of success than ha. About 
fourteen years ago the Gonzales 
brothers established Columbia State 
in th* face of what was then the 
most formidable sort of opposition— 
the old Colurhbia Register, the >e-
cognized organ of the Tillman fac-
tion and South Carolina machine. 
Year after year, the Gin/ales boys 
snuggled against what seemed 
overwhelming odds, at times * 
out a press service, more alten 
without white paper or the where-
with to meet pay rolls—but nevei 
without hope and determination. 
W th Agibrose Gonzales manag 
ing the business affairs 01 the pa 
per and his brilliant and lamented 
brother, N. G. Gonzales, electrify 
ing South Carolina, and, indeed, 
tha entire south with his editoiials, 
The State, in the course of 
The Qcvelaods-
NEW . YORK, June 21.—After 
their recent sorrow in the loss of 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gro^ '" 
ver Cleveland ar* prepared to bury 
themselves in th* seclusion of a 
faraway homestead, and they hav* 
leased a comlortabl* farmhouae 
near Sandwich, N, H., for the sum-
mer. says th* Press. This is al-
most a historic place, baing one of 
the oldest larmhouses in tha coun-
try and one of the best preserved. 
It formerly belonged to S'las Frye, 
a wealthy farmer, and who put in 
it furniture of mahogany and plat* 
of powler. It is said the Cleve-
lands may buy the property and 
use it lor a summer home. The 
Fry* farm is 11 miles from Wait 
Ossippee, the nearest railroad sta-
tion, which shows that the former 
president and his wife wish to cut 
themselves oft from the world In 
general. The death ot littla Kuth 
Cleveland has .rushed her parent* 
and some ol the cioaest friends of 
Mrs. Cleveland have not seen her 
since the child's death. Within a 
fen days tha spacious Clevalind 
P.or fellow! H*'» d 
Are Ydur Lungs Weak? 
Do** the cough; left by th* grip-
pe—or the cold contracted during 
th* wintar, (till hang on? Rydalei' 
Elixir wllljyire your cough and heal 
reek lungs. It killa 
germa that caua* chronic throat and 
lungdiaea** and helps nature- re-
'J atore the weakened organs to health. vny,( thought be 
He W'^rLlTf. 
Gen.. Willtam-D. Pender. 
The Baltimore Sun publishes an 
article on "Stonewall Jackson's 
Death," by 1. C. Haas, who is rep-
resented to have been an eye wit-
ness to the tragedy. Tha State 
and the Naws and Courier repro-
duced the article last Sunday. 
Whan Geo. Jackaon was being 
carried ftom the field desperately 
wounded it is said that he told 4 
Gen. "Pender" that he "must hold 
his ground." 
We do not dispute the circum-
alances related, but there was no 
Gen. "Pendef" on the field in 
Jackson's command. 
The writer evidently refers to 
Gen. William D. Pander. He was 
a North Carolinian end a graduate 
of West Point. He aerved 
artillery of the regular army of' the 
Uiited States and was transferred 
to the dragoons in which he served 
on the frontier igair.st the Indians 
Ha commanded a division in A. P. 
Hill's corps and was mortally 
wounded at Gettyaburg. In that 
campaign McGowan'a brigade serv 
ed under bim and we can recall his 
appearance after these many years. 
He was not quite aix feat tall but 
fee waa perfect phyaically and his 
•yS' wfs'so bright and apatklmg 
Key to Pronunciation 
Senator Stone of Miaaourl telle a 
atory illustrating the difference of. 
pronunciation in different,.part* of 
the country. "It ia related," aaya 
' Senator, 'tMt when the first 
tide of New England settlers began 
to drift to Kansas, Mis*ourlan* ti«d 
-a cow *t *ach cfoajing of the Mia-
souri river. If tha emigrant aald 
cow'he waa permitted. to_crosa, 
but if he pronounced it •teow"' lie 
waa told to return to the east, 
cause the natlvea were aatlsfied that 
be was an evil minded abolitionist. 
The Kanaas people evened up by 
tying a beer on .their aide, of the 
river and if the emigrant aald 'bear" 
ha got the right hand of fellowship, 
but if he pronounced it 'bar' he got 
-to get,back to Mlaaoarl, 
oc becauee he was an advocate of ala-
Ivery."-
Hannah Eliai at Long Branch. 
LONG BRANCH, N. J., June 19. 
—After making several attempts to 
hire a cstrsg# for the summer along 
the north Jersey coat, Hannah Elias 
of New York has succeeded in get-
ting one here. She arrived here 
yesterday afternoon and took pos-
session of tha Van Nate cottage on 
Bith avenue for the summer. 
She came to Long Branch on the 
Pennsylvania train that left Jersey 
City at 12:46. To avoid the peo; 
pie at tha Long Branch stalion she 
left the train at Branchpori station' 
with her sorvants and took a car-
riage and stage to the cottage. She 
brought with her-a baby, K«to, the 
Jap, one colored and one white fa-
male aervant, one colored nurse 
and three white roan servants. 
The Rarest Plant In the World. 
In speaking of remarkable shrubs 
we must not forget gordonia, which 
at one time was probably the rarest 
wild plsnt in the world, there being 
but one specimen in existence. 
Last autumn, while|visiting the Bar-
tram Gardens near Philadelphia, I 
Inquired about this shrub, which 
had been planted there after ita dis-
covery in Georgia in 1790. I learn-
ed that this original gordonia had 
died not long ago, but it is pleasing 
to know that it now has hundreda of 
descendanta scattered over th? 
country. ' Unless this specimen 
was a hybrid it must have been tha 
iaat of Ita race, and in either case it 
waa discovered only'just" in time to 
prevent ita total extinction. The 
foliage of the plant is bright shining 
green, turning crimson in the fall, 
and the large blossoms are pure 
white and very fragrant. Th* 
fact that it blooms during Septem-
ber and October, after most of the 
other shrubs have fliwered, givaa it 
apecial value.—July Woman's 
Home Companion. 
ke root. But not before 
it had lost over (6$.uoo, and be-
so burdened with debt that 
the game seemed hardly to be worth 
the candle. Six years ago. how-
ever, by the hardest kind of work 
and closet aort of management, 
The State managed to show a clear 
earning; and since that lime it has 
earned over $150,0x1. paying up 
all of its outstanding indebtedness 
and putting money into the packets 
of its owners, loday the property 
could no*, be bought for fi;o.ooo; 
In fact. Mr. Gonnles has refused 
an offer of $75.poo for, 54 per cent 
of its stock. 
A remarkable showing, surely for 
a newspaper that is scarcely yet in 
its^filteenth year; doubly remark-
able in view of the fact that The 
State, as every one knows, has 
had mora than its share of miafor-
tunes. But to those who know Mr. 
Ambrose Gonzales and his methods, 
thia record will not prove eurprising. 
Ha ia not only an indefatigable 
worker, but he thoroughly under-
stands and closely watches evary 
tail ot the newspaper business. 
While .keeping The State thor-
oughly abreast-of ihe south, ba h»s 
not failed to understand that a news-
paper, to be truly successful, must 
also make money; and he has so 
managed his splendid newspaper 
property as to make a conspicious 
success from every standpoint.— 
Editorial in Augusta Chronicle. 
Nervous Dyspepsia Cured by 
Rydale's Stomach Tablets. 
Mr. R. E. Jonas, buyer fot Park-
er and Bridget, whose large depart 
no one could ever forget it.-
Abbeville Medium. 
That Throbbing Headache 
Would quickly leave you, if you 
used Dr. Kmg'a New Life Pills. 
Thousands of sufferer* have proved 
their matchlesa merit for Sick and 
Nervous Headaches. They make 
pure blood and build up your health. 
Only 25 cent*, money back if not 
cured. Sold by Lejtner'a Drug 
Store and Johnston Drug Store. 
How Holland Treats Paupers. 
There are few ablebodied paupers 
in Holland. A tract of public land 
containing 5,000 sere* is divided in-
to tlx model f*rm*, to one of which 
the per*on applying for public r*-
lief is sent. Here he is taught agr 
rlculture end Ii subsequently per-
mitted to rent a small farm for him 
self. Holland el*o ha* a forcec 
labor colony, to which vagrants an 
asnt to .do fsrm and other work, Gosrsnteed by I 
whether they like not.-Bx. taO Johnston Dreg Store. J-t 
ment stores are located at 9th and 
Pann. Ave, Washington, D. C., 
writes, under date of April r4, "04, 
as follows: Last February, ooe 
year, while in New York on busi 
ness for my house, 1 caught a sev 
ere cold, which laid ma up for sev 
•ral weeks and left me weak and 
narvoua. I had little or no appetite, 
and my digestion was very poor. 
My physicians could not get at the 
cause of my trouble, as my diges-
tion seemed so much impaired. I 
decided to try Rydale'a Stomach 
Tablets, being assured by a friend, 
they were a good dyspepsia medi-
cine. After using them for a few 
days, I began to realize that I was 
getting better. I gave up the doc-
tor'* prescription and have gained 
20 pounds while using two boxes of 
theee tablets. 1 never felt, better 
in my life, and accredit Rydale'a 
Stomach Tablets with having cured 
recommend them, roost 
heartily, to sufferers from nervous 
indigestion and general run-down 
conditions of the system. T. S. 
Leitner. t & f 
Startling Evidence. 
Fresh testimony in great quantity 
is constantly coming in, declaring 
Dr. King'a New Diacovery for Con-
sumption Cougha and Colds to be 
unequaled. A recent expreaaion 
from T. J. McFarland, Bentorville, 
Va.,aervesaa example. He writea: 
"I had Broncfiitie for thref 
and doctored all the time 
being benefited. Then I 
taking Dr. Kiog'a New Discovery, 
and a few bottlea wholly cured 
Equelly effective in curing 
all Lung and Throat trouble*. Con- | r a T h i h , w k s „ave 
aumption. Pneumonia and Grip 
Leitnar'a 
Hawk KiiUd^Ititlf. 
The Gsatonia News, in its Bease 
mar column, aays: 
Recently the hawks have been 
catching little chlckena at S. H 
Shetley'e. Mr. Shetley had hii 
chicks in a wire enclosure. Sun 
day he waa watching his chicken: 
whan all at once a hawk, one of thi 
big blue kind, darted at the chlcka 
with full force. Ha hit tha 
netting and fell to the ground 
He hsd evidently not seen tbi 
His eyes were torn out ei 
neck broken by the force 
house at Princeton will be closed. 
Barring on* winter, Mrs. Cleve-
land 'has been remarkably quiet v 
since her husband's retirement 
from the White House. She ia a 
woman of unuiual charm and ao-
ciety was loath to part with her. 
But she turned to her growing ' 
family and devoted her time to the 
little girls. She is a tulle thinner 
than in Ihe White House days. 
One winter ago tha former presi-
dent's wife passed a good deal of 
her time in New York, where Mrs. 
Alfred Chapin was her hostess. 
Mrs. Robert Goelet also entertain-
ed for her and best ol New York 
societ)t.„paid her homage. In 
Princeton Mrs. Junius Morgan ia 
on* of har most intimate friends. 
What to Weir to St. Louis. 
Tha World's Fair at St. Louie 
will attract many this year—even 
the most "stay-at-hom*" women 
will be tempteg away. Som* of 
th* "Do'a" and "Dont'e gathered 
by experience at tha Chicago and 
Buffalo expositions will, I hope, be 
of service to the women who travel 
alone. 
The first "don't" is baggage. 
Don't take any. Ba courageoua 
an<Lmasculine—confine yourself to 
a dress-suit case. It will hold 
everything necessary for a month'a 
stay if only a little ingenuity iau**d 
in preparing your outfit. Laundry 
ia one of the heaviest and most an-
noying items when a city ia crowd-
ed by strangers, so thia ahould be 
heroically curtailed. Elaborate lin-
gerie must be left at home. 
Four combination garments of 
thin cotton, with low necks end ^ • • -
short sleeves cost only seventy-five' 
cents each, and will be light and 
cool. Tha laundry jharge for 
washing them is ten centa. They 
also possess the advantage of tak- ' 
ing very little space. Two .night-
gowns of simple pattern, with 
square necka and kimono aleeves, 
trimmed only with feather-atitching ' 
or French knota, will ba found prat- ^ 
ty and comfortable, and most Im-
portant of all, come under the bead 
of plain gowns on tha laundry list, v 
A dozen handkerchiefs, tour aimpie 
coraat-covers, four pairs^of cotton.-, 
hose (let me warn you not to get 
lisle-thread ones, for th*y mak* the y 
feet burn and ache when much 
walking has to be doner s pair of , 
slippera, a pair of light-weight ;r 
shoes and a thin kimono will all 
pack inte one side of the caaeend 
leave apace for comb, bruah, aoap, 
waah doth, and a box for hair-pins 
—tha limit of the accessories you 
can allow yourself. The othet 
side of the case must be left ftee for 
the best dress.—J^ne Woman'# V; 
bothered Mr. Shetley'e 
Home Compsnlon. 
Sued by His Doctor 
>12.50 
A Day of Changes 
KEEP POSTED. 
T H E ! L A N T E R N , 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J , T. BIOHAM. • • . Editor and Prop. 
I wi l l a l w a y s be glad t o g i v e any 
nformation in m y power concern-
ing property , for sa l e or for rent: 
1 five-room ooUag* on College etreet 
for rent. 
Am uS»riD» for »*!» I iom 16000 to. 
20,000 ecrea of turn lands in I 'hnter , 
York, FfclrBeld end Union o o n n l l n . 
On* 7 room hnuM, 1J-4 acre* «ronnd. 
near Conee" take, B f o w l o r Rook, •» • 
You should h a v e one for the o ther . 
The James L. Tapp Company, 
COLUMBIA, 8. C. 
DEEP MEDITATION 
Might be v e r y fruitful t o people w h o are b u y i n g S P R I N G S . 
W e recommend the V I C T O R . 8 P R I N O B E D 
B E C A U S E : 
It is n o i s e l e s s . 
1 It d o e s n o t s a g — w i l l n e v e r s a g . 
It will a l w a y s retain an e v e n mattress surface . 
It i s y ie ld ing , resi l ient , conforms perfect ly t o the b o d y . 
It wil l last a l i fe t ime—guaranteed for, s^years. 
It is T H E B E S T . , ; 
To Gin and Engine Owners 
Now is a good time to have your 
machinery OVERHAULED at the 
Country Machine Shops. 
S O L D O S L Y B Y 
The Hahn-Lowrance Company, 
In the Valley* P h o n e 2 9 a . 
W. 0. HcKeovn and Sons, 
CORNWELL, 8 O. 
I S Z S i l t l 
i 
L t d D r o w n e d a t W i n n i b o r o . 
WINNSBORO, Junk 2 6 . — J a m M 
Horn iby , a 16 year-old b o y , son of 
D o c k Hornaby, an e m p l o y • of t h e 
Fairfield cotton mill*, w a s d r o w n e d 
in the pond at tha mill last night . 
S o m a of tha mill hand* s a w hi* 
clothe* on-the bank of t"ie pond thi* 
morning and aearched for hi* b o d y ! 
in tha pond and found i t .—Spec ia l ! 
to Tb» suw; • 
T U E S D A Y , J U N E 28. 1904. 
Carol ina and N o r t h w e s t e r n R a i l 
' ' road Pieaio. 
said that corporation h a v e 
= _ ^ . u - oo . . jou l« , but soma h a v e hearls , 
wh ich w a s perfect ly iliostrated on 
Jig,.- Saturday 25th inst . , w h e n that big 
hearted corporation, tha Carolina 
js3c£fi;"iend N o f U i $ M t e r ' n ' railroad gave 
the e m p l o y e e * of their shops a 
d a y ' * outing at High Shoal*, N. C . . 
furnishing not on ly tho train, but 
train crew as wel l , and bearing all 
expense* of the trip. Promptly at 
• 6 : j o a . m. C a p t . W . W . Isaac* 
called the we lcoma aound ol "al l 
aboard" and w e were sbon on the 
go. The management of the road, 
in their thoughtfulne**, had given 
one of their best train* (or tho ac-
commodation of the employee* and 
their gue»t». T ^ b i g eng ine w a s 
draped In perfe?t taste with ribbon* 
of red, white and blue, and along 
the side* of the car* wore s treamers 
bearing the date and object of Ihe 
ipecial train. T h e Springstein 
band g a v e inspiring music and 
many pretty se lect ions were play-
With none out, Pe te Fannell 
capped a four bagger and soon 
landed the heppy crowd at their 
destination late ly and on t ime. 
T h e picnic ground* wore on the 
bank* of the South Pork of the Ca-
tawba river, a moat beautiful and 
ideal spot for a day of pleasOre. 
Mass ive rocks reared their head* 
above the earth and the river flow-
ed with an angry roar over the 
shoals . T h e mountain side soon 
resounded with the mirthful laugh-
tar ol many happy souls. Here 
and there could be l e a n romantic 
spots which were soon taken pos-
sess ion of b y the m a n y fair dam-
se l s and their b e a u x . That prince 
of good fe l lows , Mr. L. T . Nichols , 
general manager of the road, with 
h i s able ass istant*. Messrs. J. S . 
Booth and J . L. D a v i d s o n , w a s 
aver on the alert to sea that all got 
their full measure of e n j o y m e n t . 
About noon t ime tfrere c a m e a 
aound from the throat of the R e v . 
J o h n B u s Shel ton which gent a 
thrill of joy to alt, he call ing upon 
t h e ladies to spread the feaat, and 
f e a i t it wa*. T h e covers apread 
On the ground ware soorv t o v j r e d 
w i t h the good thing* prepared b y 
the ladies to sat i s fy the want* of 
the ; nner m a n . Maata of all kind*, 
w(ith other neces sary accompam-
menta, were down on the list of 
good edible*, finally ice cream and 
c a k e 
After ad afternoon of e n j o y m e n t , 
roaming the wood*, admiring the 
grand scenery and liatening to tha 
a » o e t music o t t h e band, the pleas-
ure* were interrupted by the loud 
blast ot a whi t t l e four time* repeat 
ad , wh ich called the happy crowd to 
t h e railroad atation, there to board 
the jears for the return journey 
Mr. J . H. J a m e i , auperintandent 
of the *hop>, and the employees ' 
c o m m i t t e e are certainly to be con-
gratulated for their able manage-
m e n t of the trip fromatart to finish, 
a* the best of order prevailed 
.throughout.-
. O n our returoi w e were met at 
G a s t o n l a by .a large crowd of citr-
o n s w h o in*i*ted that the train be 
d e l a y e d until the Springstein band 
could play a f e w se lect ions , which 
w a s done. C h e s t e r should feel 
proud of this band, because they 
are a - necet*ary part of many 
p leasures and era making rapid 
atridea to the front rank of music 
dispenser*. 
O n time w e arrived in our c i ty , 
• well pleased party with the d a y ' s 
iji-' - p leasures . T h e concensus of opio-
; ' ion w a s that all e n j o y e d to the tull-
j . ost tha d a y ' s outing. W e know 
•? . • „ that" those w h o attended this, the 
r . " first annual picnic of the employee* 
-• of the C . & N. W . R . R . , will look 
ftfward to a repltition with a great 
E f e ; • tfaaf ot plessure. A GUEST. 
R L U > . - > M i s s M a t t i e T h o m a s , o f C h a r -
l e s t o n , : i s v i s i t ing M i s s M a e Car-
j£v p e n t e r . 
-• M a g g i e B e a m , of R i d g e -
? w a y , Who h a s b e e n s p e n d i n g a 
£l-'. f e w d a y s with M r s . P". M . W i l s d n 
. o n W e s t L a c y s t ree t , w e n t "to 
SvV • B l a c k s t o c k th i s m o r n i n g to v is i t 
° h e r s i s t er , M r s . G . B . L e e . 
•£2 M r s . S i l v e r m a n , o f N e w Y o r k 
a r r i v e d S a b b a t h n i g h t o n the 
1 1 : 2 2 train a n d M i s s A d e l i n e 
S a m u e l s , b e i n g in B a l t i m o r e , ar-
, N o . 3 3 i n t h e m o r n i n g 
o f the d e a t h o f t h e i r 
i - l a w . M r . J o s e p h G r o e a 
C a m p i n g O u t -
Monday morning of l i s t w e e k , 
Messrs. T o m O w e n , J a m e s and 
Grier Moffatt, Will L e e Dav idson , 
Jams* Stringfel low and Ben and 
Bse Hardee took a tent and what 
cooking vease l* were neces-
•ary and camped at Mr*. P . A. 
Mills' mill pond the whole w e e k , 
returning Saturday e v e n i n g . T h e y 
fished, did their o w n cooking sncf 
had a jolly t ime . Among their 
Cktch w a s a- cooter which ^ h e y 
cooked and enjoyed v e r v much. 
Mr. R. T . Vjrnadore , of thi* 
bounty , ha* lost a cow a* a result of 
eating sugar cane. 
Mis* Bessie Rodger*, of Ben-
nett*ville, S . C . . is v is i t ing the 
Miise* Leckie . 
Misses Rena and Lizzie Latimer 
left thi* morning for a visit to the 
mountain! of North Ckrol ina. 
Mis* Etta McCul lough returned 
F- iJay e v e n i n g from a pleasant v i i i t 
to her friend, Miss Mamia Jordan, 
at Fort Mill. 
After a v is i t of t w o or three 
waek* with hi* mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. C r o s s expec t to l eave 
in the morning for their h o m e in 
Tampa, Fla. 
W e learn that Mr. W . R. Wi l son 
and little daughter Inez, of Bsck-
hamvil le , are under the care of D r . 
McKsown, on account of ao attack 
of f e v e n 
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s L. G p y . of 
l . owryv i l l e , were in t o w n y e s t e r -
d a y . Mr. G u y , though one of the 
oldest men in the se t t lament , atill 
take* in te ies t in hi* farm a* for-
merly . 
L e w i ] Flower* wa* shot by 
Sampson Brown, in Marion county 
Friday atternoon and ha* *ince 
died. It appear* to have been 
casaof murder but Brown, of cour ia , 
will plead self de fense . 
Hadfield, the n e w assistant 
superintendent at the Springstein 
mill*, ha* m o v e d hi* fami ly from 
nsboro, N. C . , to this c i ty and 
they occupy the .hpu*e formerly 
o w n e d by Mr*. M. AVNai l . 
) . B. P o e , of Edgefield, 
n o w an engineer on No's 
25 and 26 of the Cheater " a w i n g ' 
has moved h i i family into ona of 
Mr. Bob S m y e r ' t h o m e * on Col l ege 
street , recently vacated b y Mr. H. 
B. Howie . 
Mr*. R. B. Ca ldwe l l and children 
and Mr*. Z V. Davtdaoo and little 
son returned from Lenoir Saturday 
e v e n i n g . Mr. Caldwel l w a n t up 
in the morning and accompanied 
lham h o m e . Mrs. Davidaon and 
little i o n will go b i c k today to *pend 
a f e w more w e e k s . 
Mrs. L. B. D i w a o n entertained 
about 37 little fo lks mos t delightful-
ly ye s t erday e v e n i n g at the h i m e 
of her mother, Mr*. BernieMarihal l , 
on C e n t r e s treet , in honor of her 
i f t t l e * n e p h e w and n ieces , Mai t er 
D e W i t and little Mi ise* Rachel and 
Janie Auld, of Elbertoo, G a . 
Mr*. Bernie Marshall entertained 
at tea most p leasant ly ye s t erday 
even ing , M ' . and Mrs . W . J . Simp-
son, Mr. and'Mr*. L. B. D a w a o n , 
Mr. and Mr*. J . C . Robinson and 
Mr. George D a w s o n in honor of 
Mi-. L. B. D i w s o n ' s *i*ter, Mrs. C . 
D . Auld, of Elperton, G a . 
D r . B r o u g h t o n in a F i g h t . 
P e v . Len G . Broughton w a s at-
tacked whi le in a barber'* chair 
being s h a v e d in A l b a n y , G i . , 
ye s t erday afternoon, b y Chie f of 
Police R. W. Westbrook , w h o the 
preacher had *aid in a aermon wa* 
a drunkard and could be found at all 
hours in the lowes t dive* of the 
c i ty . T h e y were *eparated without 
any serious injuries. A crowd 
gathered'and there w a s - f s a r of 
general mix up. S ta te Senator 
Cruger Westbrook , son of the po-
l iceman, as iaul ted R. W . Jordan 
w h o was suspected of having givan 
D r . Broughton hi* information. 
T h e y were also separated with 
slight damage . 
Bi ibop Captra Elected Chancel lor . 
Bishop Ellison C a p e r s ha* been 
e lected chancellor of the Univers i ty 
of the South at S e w a n e e , T e n n . 
The duties of tha chancellor era in-
dicated in tho fol lowing-paragraph 
from T h e State: 
" T h a chancel lorship of tha unl-
versi ty is a position of h igh honor. 
The e x e c u t i v e duties of conduct ing 
the institution are delegated to the-
vice chancellor, w h o s e position cor-
respond* to tho pres idency of *imi-
Isr inst i tutions. As chancellor it 
will be the office of Bishop Caper* 
to pres ide at the commencement* , 
del iver the diploma* and represent 
the univers i ty in the church; coun-
cil*." 
$1000 .00 R e w a r d . 
T o the Editor, of the Lantern:— 
Will y o u kindly al low me the apace 
to repeat the proport ion I made in 
the Bipt iat pulpit on l i s t Sunday 
night in regard to e n off i t of one 
thousand dollars b y a friend of mine 
in Louisvil le , K y . , with reference 
to baptism? 1 would not a s k "you 
to g ive thi* s p i c e but for t h e fact 
that I h a v e b e e n misquoted. T h i s 
I* my proposition: 
I wiH g i v e f . t o o o c o toward f a 
a n y person w h o will produce a s in-
g le pas tage in the G r e e k of either 
the classic or the N e w T e s t a m e n t 
period w h e r e baptizo meana either 
sprinkle or p o u r . " T h i s i a t atand-
Ing proposition of the Wes tern Re-
corder of Louisv i l le , Ky . T h e edi-
tor is a personal friend of m i n e e n d 
k n o w whereof I apeak in the 
tor and w h e n e v e r the passage ia 
produced the m o n e y is r e e d y . 
This ia not a gamble as - some h a v e 
tried to make it appe fr but s imply 
reward offered to a n y one w h o 
will be so kind as to find such a 
passage. Evident ly if it i s in the 
Bible it can be found. 
Yours.for the T r u t h , 
JOHN BASS SHELTON. 
F r o m Q u i n l c n s . 
QuiNLENS, June 2 5 . — W e h a v e 
had good s h o w e r s late ly and crop* 
are looking sp lendidly ,^ Cotton 
this locality is v e r y good for this 
time of y e a r . Mr. J. D . B o y d haa 
tne best looking cot ton 1 h s v e eve i 
s een on tha s a m e ground in June 
M e i s n . Wil l iam and J . A. Boyd 
h a v e very tine corn on Little Rocky 
creek bottoms.'' Up-land corn 
doing well so far, s o m e t***aling 
and ready to lay b y . I h a v e *een 
no cotton blooms y e t , but it i* fruit-
ing n ice ly . Melon v ine* are doing 
very we l l , and fruit i s abundant , if 
it s t icks-on till ripe. T h e Irish po-
tato crop is good and no bilgs hard 
l y . S o m e gardens are doing finely 
in this sect ion. C r o p s are general-
ly well worked , which ia not the 
case e v e r y year . 
There has been a rather peculiar 
complaint in this part of tha coun-
try lately Miss Lizzie Boyd took 
sore throat and her throat and 
tongue s w e l l e d so s h e couldn't eat 
or talk for a day or t w o . Mr. W m . 
B o y d ' s throat wa* sore for a f e w 
d a y s , then h i s head and face 
swe l l ed so he couldn't s e e for a day 
t w o . Mrs. Danie l Bigham had 
tomathing of the aame; Her face 
and e y e s s w t l l e d tilt s h e couldn't 
e . 
Mr*. J. L. Miller had a bad ca*e of 
neuralgia in head, neck and shoul-
der*. 
Mr*. Thos . C a s k e y is bad with 
some kind of k idney trouble , I 
th ink. 
O l d Mr. John Knox ia sick with 
s o m e bowel trouble and waa not 
much improved the laat report I 
got from him. Most of the other 
case* are better n o w . 
B a s c o m vil le Item*. 
BASCOMVILLE, Juno 25 .—Mis* 
Annie Hardin, w h o has b e e n visit-
ing her re lat ives at t h e - homea of 
Maj. M. H. Ross and Senator P , L . 
Hardin, haa returned to C h e s t e r 
Miss Rena Hafner ia h e r e spend-
ing vacat ion with her aunta 
Misses Howze . Vj 
Mrs. M. Meynardie T h o m a a Is 
vi*iting her re lat ives , Mr*. McCul ly 
and Mr*. E . McC. S m i t h . 
1 T h e r e ia an epidemic of f e v e r at 
Richburg. T h e r e ia scarcely 
home in which there i* nol one or 
more i t r i cken , and in aome Case* 
e v e r y member of the fami ly la ill. 
Dr. Young and D r . Strait , of Lan-
caater, are in a t t endance . 
D r . W . D : K . W y l l e , w h o w a s 
among the first v ict ims, is up and 
able to prescribe. It wil l not 
n e c e s s a r y for patiente to deacribe 
their aches and pains to h im that h e 
m a y diagnose their case* . 
T h e D o m e Is S a f e . 
T h e expert architect , Kort B t r l e , 
*ent from W e s h i n g t o n , on request 
of G o v . H a y w a r d , to e x a m i n e and 
report upon the d o m e ' o f the atate 
capitol, Has pronounced it 
s a y * the girders are not aeriously 
overloaded. It wil l be remembered 
that Architect C . C . Wi l son pro-
nounced the dome u n s a f e . 
T A K I N G n E D I C I N E S 
that a r e - impure S n J ' about w h i c h 
y o u k n o w little or nothing, is a 
dangerous practice. W e se l l o n l y 
Medicines that w e can guarantee to 
be abso lute ly 
S a f e a n d E l f e c t u a l . 
Expert C h e m i s t s in our Prescrip-
tion Department . All sick room re-
quis i tes a t reasonable prices. 
Yours for bus ines s , 
JOHNSTON Drug Store. 
J. L. Hamilton, 
DENTIST. 
Upetaira Walker-Henry Building, 
CHK8TKK, 8. C. -
AT THIS 
Time of the Year 
being dull. 
» ye t to cora-
* more than 
had no re; 
plain. Our busin< 
doubled In tbe past year, awl we hope 
to double It again in the next. We 
believe that we have given perfect sat-
isfaction to every per»on that has ever 
dealt with ua—at least, this has been 
our earnest desire. 
It in our purpose always bt deal 
fairly with the people and never to 
mi*repre4£nt anything . If a certain 
article is not good, we tell them so 
plainly, and in this way we have gain-
ed l he confidence of our customers. 
We'll have our fine new refrigerator 
in operation In a very few dav§, and 
will be prepared to keep the best 
creim cheese, butter, vegetables, etc. 
all summer. 
You will always And us headquart-
ers for the very best Hour, meal aud all 
heavy, as well as fancy groceries, at 
the lowest prices. 
Yours for bus iness , 
W. N. Walker. 
R. L . 'DOUGLAS, 
A t t o r n e y a t L a w . 
With J. H. Marion. 
6fflce« Over Tbe Exchange Bank, 
C h e » t e r , H . O . 
Irwin & Culvern 
T H E 
FACTS TALK 
And th i s is w h a t t h e y s a y about 
C R A W F O R D ' S MILLINERY: Wt 
h a v e had the best bus ines s this s ea 
son w e h a v e ever had in this de 
partment W e are open ing up ar 
ent ire ly n e w l ine and can s h o w the 
N e w e s t and most S t y l i s h th ings out 
in Mil l inery. 
This Week 
I a m offering a beautiful all-silk Po 
de So ie as 9 ; c e n t s . 
My l ine of E M B R O I D E R Y is the 
best I ever had for the price. 
Don ' t m i s s s e e i n g m y l ine of 
W H I T E and C O L O R E D L A W N S 
T h e y are exquis i te and v e r y c h e a p 
Yours truly , 
E. A. Crawford. 
Big Excursion 
1,000 Miles for S2.00 
Don' t begin to compare in cheap-
"with the price w e are n o w 
m a k i n g on 
High Grade 
Sanitary Plumb[ng 
O u r prices m a y s e e m a little high 
but don't forget w e a r e here to s t a y 
and a l w a y s wi l l ing t o m e e t fair 
competi t ion. 
W e g i v e a t w e l v e mont l i s guar 
a n t e e with e v e r y n e w job , and offer 
absolute ly free w i t h e v e r y > 1 0 0 
job a n ice B A T H S E A T . J 
E s t i m a t e s C h e e r f u l l y 
F u r n i s h e d . 
Chester Plombing & Heating Co, 
100 Va l l ey S t . P h o n e 2 7 2 . 
H A S N O E Q U A L . 
S u p e r i o r in e v e r y w a y t o t h e o r d i n a r y o l d - M y l e t r u n k . 
t Y o u don ' t b u y a t r u n k o f t e n , w h e n y o u d o , g e t a g o o d ' o n e . 
' It s h o u l d b e : — W e l l m a d e , m a d e t o l ar t . 
I It s h o u l f l b e : — C o n v e n i e n t in e v e r y r e s p e c t . 
j It s h o u l d b e : — C o r r e c t in s t y l e a n d f i n i s h . 
It Is the Roller Tray You Want: 
W i t h it the p l e a s u r e s of t r a v e l i n g - a r e 
a n d u n p a c k W I T H O U T L I F T I N G . 
d o u b l e d , b e c a u s e y o u p a c k 
A s i m p l e m o t i o n ot t h e 
h a n d put s the T r a y o u t o f t h e w a y . 
W e a l s o h a v e a c o m p l e t e l i n e o f S u i t C a s e s a n d V a l i s e s o f 
e v e r y d e s c r i p t i o n . 
V e r y T r u l y , 1 
Jos. Wylie & Co. 
STATIONERY 
Y o u w a n t t o u s e n i c e s t a t i o n -
•y. C o m e le t u s s h o w y o u t h e 
la te s t s t y l e s in B O X P A P E R , 
P O U N D P A P E R , T A B L E T S , 
E N V E L O P E S , E t c . 
PENCILS. INK, PENS. 




H a m i l t o n ' s 
BOOK STORE. 
A Car Load of 
FURNITURE 
To be aold on t h e 
I n s t a l m e n t F lan at 
We R. Nail's Red 
Racket Store. 
It is our aim and ambition 
to help beautify e v e r y home 
in this country. When in need 
of Furniture see us. 
Our prices are right. 
Our terms easy. 
W.R. Nail's Red Racket Store 
101, 103, 105 Main S t . , C h e s t e r . 
A Talented Young Pianist. 
Miss Bessie Shiell, • very talent-
ed pianist, of Columbia, haa been 
engaged to play for the Big Novelty 
Minstrel and Mutical Production to 
be given bar# on June 30, for the 
benefit of the monument fund. 
Miaa Shiell iaaaid to boon* of the 
beat pianiite in MM south. She is a 
beautiful little lady and the compos-
.*1. of. several ,,miJ»j£fsI,numb*rs. 
Thursday Night. 
Ttui '.entertainment next Thurs-
day night at the opera housa prom-
ises to be a splendid affair. The 
local talent say "Mr. Marshall is 
just splendid" and his own part will 
make it a success, The show is 
for the monument and everybody 
must go. There will be fine acting 
and fine music. 
Liberty Church. 
The membership of Liberty 
Bsptist church are requested to 
meet at the church next Sabbath at 
11 o'clock. Members are all urged 
to be prompt in attendance, as busi-
ness is to transact of importance to 
thocfiurch. 
Fine Peaches. 
A few days ago Mrs. A. P Wylie 
brought to this office the finest • 
peschee we have. »«on- this year. 
Mr, Wylie was in town again yee-
terday with another lot and had no I 
trouble about selling them. Their ! 
luscious looks sold them on sight. 
They are of the Alexander ding' 
variety and are fully as good asp 
they look. 
Misses Georgia and Bertha Cola-
man have returned to their home in 
Croebyville. 
The Best Advertisement 
have is its reputation for reliability and good 
WE STAND ON OUR RECORD 
.Our prices are the cheapest, our reputation yoa know and 
you know beyond any doubt that when an4rticieis bought, 
from J . C. ROBINSON it is iust as represented or your 
money is refunded. 
A Blood=Maker Hospital Allocution. 
The meeting at the court house 
was not as largely attended as it 
should have been, but it was repre-
sentative of the benevolent citizen-
ship ol Chester. 
The Rev, J. S. Moffatt, U. L>.. 
was elected president. Ksv. Ur. 
Charles K. Hyde vice president, 
and Mayor W. H. Hardin secretary 
aud treasurer. These with four 
others to be selected by them will 
constitute the executivq^ommittee. 
Q nte a number of membsts wars 
enrolled with subscriptions, in most 
esses perhaps, exceeding the en-
nual membership fee of 12 00. 
The object of the association has 
already been etated in these col-
umns and will be further explained 
later. 




Court will convene in ..Chester 
next Tuesday, July $th, with the 
Hon. Earnest Gary a* Judge and 
the following good and true men as 
jurors; 
W. T. Kilgo W. r. Wylie 
J. G. Morrison J. S. Colvin 
W. P. Pudge W. K. Lee 
R. A. Latimer Biice McD. Waters 
D. | ) Chambers L>. Enrlich 
J. J. Lewis Kobt. Prazer 1 
J. W. Rothiock W. H. Kagsdale 
R. B. Jjh.nson J A Kluttz 
J. K. Johnston K. P Hafnei 
H. J. Millen J B. Proctor 
W. H. K zei lJ. N Roddey 
S. D. Scarborough B L). Refo 
J. H. McConnell J, C. G. Caldwell 
R. R. Gill J. G. Simpson 
James Watte W. E. T. Wade 
O. E. Colvin W. Banks Gladden 
R. C. Guy W. H. Edwards, Jr. 
A. G. Thornton M. A. Colvin 
GIVE YOU A Lot of Damaged Corn Cheap-good (or Hog Feed. 
cheap. 
i , 3 cans 25c. 
Frrsh line Chocolate Candy 20c, jnc and .fiu- per lb. 
Fresh new line National Biscuit Co s Crackers and Cakes. 
Still selling Full Cream Cheese 15c. 
Fresh Vegetables and Fruite. 
Sugar, Coffee, Grits, Corn, Meal and Oats, the very lowest. 
Come and see before buying -tnything in our line. 
iweet 
THE CUT PRICE GROCER. Another Fire. 
Chester was the scene of an 
other fire about 9 o'clock last Fri 
day evening. This time it was 
tenement houses near the S. A. L 
depot belonging to Mrs. Nannie 
Neal. The fire started from the 
explosion of a lamp which had been 
left burning in one of the houses 
while all the occupants were a^ay. 
The distance to the water supply 
and the diffi:ulties which had to be 
encountered by the firemen to get 
there gave the fire such 1 start that 
four houses were consumed before 
it could be checked. There was 
nothing much saved out of the first 
house but from the others the great-
er part of their belongings wete 
saved. We understand Mrs. Neal 
had sufficient insurance'to cover the 
loss but owing to the advance in 
the price of lumber the houses could 
not be replaced for the same. 
Don't You Like Something New 
and Up-to-Date? *£ *£ 
IP s o . YOU SHOULD SEE THE NEW LOT OH 
The Big Novelty Minstrel Show. 
Everything is ready and reher-
tala are complete for the big pro-
duction to be given on Thursday 
night benefit of the monument. 
Every citizen of this city (hould 
purchase tickets at once, as the 
monument will be a credit to the 
city and the performance will be as 
good as any ever presented in this 
city.. The local talent have worked 
hard for the last ten day* rehersing 
afternoon and eveniogs. The fa-
mous Gainesborough Double Sex-
tette, the Beautiful. Rainbow Song, 
the funny comedies, Matrimonial 
Troubles and "A Night liT'New 
York", the Big Minstrel first part 
with" all' the latelT Metropolitan 
song successes and the funny 
jokes and stories make one of the 
best productions ever offered here. 
There are 20 ladies and 30 gentle-
men talgng part. The beat re-
served seats- are 7$ cent*, family 
circle and ganeral admission down 
stairs 50 cents, children down 
ateirs 25 cents, colored people-all 
upstairs 'as cent*. 
W h e n Y o u B u y 
FURNITURE 
You must depend to a large extent on the honesty of tha dealer. 
B-8HARP WE ARE NOT ANGELS 5 
THE NICHOLSON FURNITURE STORES 
THE SECRET OF 
SMERING'S 
- - SUCCESS 
Is the {act that he is a practical 
Watchmaker and Optician and un-
derstands his profession, anJ, doing 
his own work, reduces expenses of 
conducting business; therefore he is 
amply able to undersell his com-
...petitats. 
ACT QUICKLY. 
Delay Has been Dangerous in 
Chester. 
Do the rlrht thing «t the rlghl time. 
Act quickly in tluir. of dinger. 
Pieoty of .vidfoee to prove this. 
Jsniei Roberta, ot Rook Hill, living 
on the extension of Wilson street, 
sa j s : "1 have derived more benefit 
from the use of Doan's Kidney ril ls 
than front any other medicine f have 
»ver taken. I had suirerod with a 
bad back for a long time and had used 
a great many different medicines. I 
tried almost everything that was ad-
J never fouud anything to j ict ' like 
Doan'tf Kidney Pills. I got box at 
the drug store aud fouiyl alter taking 
a few of them that they acted almost 
immediately. I have not had a back-
ache or any Other sjmptoms of disor-
dered kidney, since using this one 
Chester people, rai l at I'ryor-McKee 
customers report 
cents. Fost/r-Milburn Co.. Ilmtale. 
New York, sole agents for [he United 
RYDALES TONIC 
A New Scientific Dincuvtry 
for the 
BLOOD a n d NERVES. 
II purified the blood b j eliminating 
ind by destroy in* Ihe germ«Por mi-
crobes that infest the blood. It buil«l.t 
up tbc blood by reconstructing and 
multiplying the red corpuscle*, mak-
ing the blood rich and red. Ii restore* 
and stimulates the nerves, causing a 
full free flow of uerve force ihvouglw 
out the entire nerve system ftVpeed-
"J^cures unstrung ^uerves.^nervous 
'RYDAI.ES TON?""iV'o'ld under i 
positive guarantee. 
Trial aire 50 cells. Fanlly sire tl.0( 
The Radical Remedy Co. 
HICKORY, N. C. 
T. S. LEITNER. 
HORSE HEN! 
For aiding the digestion, creat ing 
appetite and for giving life, vigor 
and strength to horses and mules, 




Stockmen who ~ 
have used, with 
indi flerent results, con-
dition powders recom-
mended equally good 
for horses , cattle, poul-
try, swine, etc., will find 
in Ashcraf t ' s a remedy 
beneficial to horses and 
mules only. It is not 
a cure-all, buti invalua-
ble for the .purposes 
recommended. 
Ashcraf t ' s Condition Powders 
• are prepared from the formulie of 
a practical veterinarian of 
years ' experience, and when once 
used, horsemen will have no o thej . 
t. ! '•' •"f o'r " n " ' u T ° r " ! « " 
The purwl drug* *r«* incorporate) In 1 
In.: use.l Ashorail's R*me.llr. bwe iio olht I -ENC1U3H OKI 
Ashcraft's Powders fatten but 
never bloat, the hair becoming 
sleek and glossy. Always high 
grade. Price 25 cents. Sold by 
• ->:j our opinion a, 
Sdtttttfk ItokaM. 
cui .Ion ».f mriSuntltte Journ'/:. « rai : loar month*, | I M4 brail 
J. M. McMICHAEL, 
AKGHITEGT 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Offices : 505-506 Trust Building 
DR. W.M. KENNEDY, 
—DENTIST— 
Over Hamilton's Book Store. 
Church Members e» SltoooKrepers. 
Backbone, a prohibition piper, li 
responsible for the following: "A 
short time since in • lesding church 
popular evangelist preached e 
sermon in which he denounced the 
saloon kaepar in vigoroua terms. 
Next day in the city'a most influ-
ential daily paper appeared the fol-
lowing open letter to the evengelist: 
attended your meetirig leat night, 
and I think you were, to say the 
least, unfair in your denunciation of 
the saloon keepera. I differ from 
you as to their having no conscience 
I am an ex-saloon keeper. I kept 1 
respecteble place. Besides that, I 
ranted my place from a deacon in e 
Baptist church. My bondsmen 
ere one a Mathodist, the other a 
PiesbyKrian. On tha day of elec-
ion, Baptists, Methodists, Presby-
terians, Congregalionalists, Episco-
palians, Lutherans, Catholics, Unl-
versalists, infidels, atheists, saloon 
keepers and highway robbers voted 
license to grant me tha privilege 
to damn aouls you are trying to 
save; and let me prophesy now 
that many who arose last night to 
be counted a member of aome 
church will this fall cast their vote 
for license to sell liquid damnation. 
strange tact that the evange-
lists aie whipping the saloon keep-
Ith a lash that ought to be used 
upon the professed Christians who 
use their prayers to mock God and 
their votes to build up the kingdom 
of tha devil. You quoted Scripture 
last night to prove that the saloon 
keeper inherits the abode of tha 
damned but no reference was made 
to the final summing up of the 
hypocrite; a saloon keeper ia not a 
hypocrite; a Chriatian man of 
brains who votes for a license is, 
nd it I understand the Bible right, 
• ad hates a hypocrite worse than 
the devil hates a saint."—An ex-
Saloon-keeper. 
A Great Ruler. 
of the greateat_of rulers is 
tha liver. It governs the human 
organism. When tha liver is out of 
order the whole system become) 
diseased. Keep your liver healthy 
by using Rydale's Liver Tablets. 
They cure all liver trouble. They 
ur j constipation. Your money 
back if they do not give aatlsfac-
3o. T. S. Leitner. t-f 
With Apologies to the Smokers. 
The Journal has caught. it 
coming and going because we 
made some remarks in last 
wtek's paper to the effect that 
we saw a clerk in a store trying 
customer with 
cigar in his mouth, and that it 
did not increase our confidence 
in the business management of 
the concern. The picture to us 
was a rediculous one. The cigar 
went first from the man's mouth 
to his fingers, and then it wai 
laid on the shelf while be fum-
bled to get the goods, and back 
it went to his mouth to be suck-
ed again and so on and so 
But as neither of the gentlemen 
who attacked us was referred to 
and since we have escaped thus 
far, we wish it distinctly under-
stood that we did not say that the 
house referred to was in. Green-
wood, and we are not going to 
say so either. The merchants' 
of Greenwood are surely too 
business like to,allow such 
thing, and there is not a clerk in 
town who would smoke in the 
store during business hours, even 
though the proprietors might not 
object to his doing 50, Now 
we are out of it, and we shall 
not be caught again if we 
help it.—Greenwood Journal 
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases, 
Itching Humors, Eczema, 
Scrofula, Etc. 
Send no monay — simply write 
and try B Manic Blood Balm at our 
expense. A personal trial of Blood 
Balm is better than a thousand 
printed testimonials, 10 don't hesi-
tate to wjit* for a free simple. 
It you suffet from ulcers, eczema, 
scrofula. Blood Poison, cancer, eat 
ing sores, itching skin, pimples, 
boils, bone pains, swellings, rheu-
matum, catarrh, or any blood 01 
ikin disease, wa advise you to take 
Botanic BIQOIJ Balm (B. B. B.) 
Especially recommended for old 
obstinate, deep-seated cases 0 
malignant blood or skin diseases, 
becausa Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. 
B.) kills the poison in the blood, 
cures "where all else fails, heils 
every Sore, mike* tha blood pure 
snd rich,' give* the tkin the rich 
«low of health. B. B. B., the most 
perfect blood purifier •made. Thor-
oughly tested for 30 years. Costs 
II per large bottle at drug store*, 
To prove it cures, asmple of Biooc 
Balm aent free by writing Blooc 
Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe 
trouble and free medical advice 
'ent in sealed lettar. HWThl* I* ar 
honest offer—medicine sent at once 
' prepaid. 
Bryan Ii Modcit. 
Mr. Bryan presided et a meeting 
in New Yoilclast night, which was 
•uppo*ed to represent democrats 
dissatisfied withPatker's candidacy. 
He vigorously denounced Parker 
and those he <erma the "reorganiz-
' lthas heretofore been said 
that Mr. Bryan'isnot modest in an 
nouncing his political and personal 
opinion*, but there must be • 
mistake about this. -For Instance, 
it is stated that before making his 
address last night, Mr. Bryan 
he "would not nerae hi* favorite 
candidate for president." Such 
bashfulness in not mentioning his 
own nsme'rasy be surprising 
j, but it shows that Mr. Bryan 
really is modest, a iittle bit.—Col 
umbia Record. 
Fashionable Collars. 
The very newest turn-over col-
lar shows the tendency of all 
things in dress to be dainty end 
feminine (his sesson. In placevef 
linen turnover the bewitching 
summer girl wears a turn-over col-
lar of accordion-plaited white mull 
edged with a narrow band of butter-
color lace. Narrow accordion-
plaited cuffs of the aame materiel 
give the finishing soft touch to the 
leeves of her frock. The frill 
turns back over the aleeve. not 
falling over the hand.—July Wo-
man's Home Companion. x 
Prof. Bain, of the ehair of botany 
of the University of Tennessee, haa 
had a big task aasigned to him; 1 
however, in which it Ia sincerely 
hoped he will win success. Under 
the auspicies of the Federal depart 
mant of agriculture he has been 
directed to produce an early variety 
cotton which will mature before 
the boll weevil arrives. A second 
order is that he produce a variety ol 
cotton with see 1 high in oil con-
tents. Both of these things are 
highly desirable, and if Prof. Biin 
can produce them he will be entitled 
to the profound thanks of the cotton 
planters, besides a substantial hon-
orarium from the department. 
Savannah News. 
Thrown From a Wagon. 
Mr. George K. Babcock was 
thrown from bis wagon and severe 
ly bruised. He applied Chamber-
lain'a Pain Balm freely and says 
it is the best liniment he ever used 
Mr. Babcock is a well known cltl 
zen of North Plain, Cono. There 
is nothing equal to Pain Balm fo'r 
spiains and bruises. It will effect 
a cure in one-third the time rcquir 
ed by any other treatment. F01 
sale by J. J. Stringfellow. t 
The athletic maid has her good 
points, but we must confet* that 
the dainty little creatures, 
eyes like a startled fawn'* and 
hands so smsll that they are lost in 
our masculine grasp, but which, 
nevertheless, fall .jysnderly on pain-
wrung brows and-^hfeh—if called 
upon as were their mother* in the 
darkened day* of the atormy p a s t -
would not shrink from picking lint, 
making cartridges or binding the 
ghastly wounds of war, are very 
vary dear to our old-fashioned heart. 
Enough sweetness and true wot 
llness can be compressed in that 
small compass to satisfy uj, and 
do not wish them larger, though 
they are undoubtedly growing *0 
year by year.—Augusta Chronicle. 
Triumphs ol Modern Surgery 
Wonderful thing* are done for 
the human body by aurgery. 
gam are taken out and scraped and 
polished and put btck, or they may 
be removed entirely; bone* ere 
spliced; pipes take the place of die 
eased section* of vein*; anti*eptic 
dressing* are applied to wound*, 
oruiies, burns and like injuries 
'ore inflammation set* in, which 
cau*e* them to heal without matura-
tion and in one-third the time re-
quiredby the old treatment. Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm acts on this 
same principle. It I* an antiaeptic 
and when applied to luch injuries, 
causes them to heal very quickly. 
It al*o allays the pain and soreness 
Keep a bottle of Pain Balm in your 
home and jt will save you time and 
money, not to mention the incon-
venience and suffering which such 
injuries entail. Por aale by J, 
Strlngfellow. 
Mr*. Corntoisel (reeding letter) 
—"I declare, Jabtr; I call this 
downright cruel." 
Fermer Coiatoajel—"Well what's 
•he matter. 
Mr*. Cornft**el—Why, here'* a 
tetter from Amelia, tellin* me ahe 
get* help in raisin' her children 
from a Mother's Club. I do believe 
in a ilipper sometimes, an' a good 
biichin' don't do a cnild 00 tia/m, 
but 1 never used no club on my 
Horn Racing and Gambling. 
That the great sport of horse 
racing Is limply a means of. gamb-
ling wa* proved in Chicago, where 
one of the celebrated track* of the 
we»t had to be closed became of 
the recent law prohibiting book-
making. Without the belting fea-
ture* th'e ettendance was not suffi-
cient to pay the salary of employe*, 
whereas It wa* always a gold mine 
when betting was allowed, it will 
be bard on tha owners and breeder* 
of thoroughbreda, but the new 
ulatlons will help the public nw 
end it will keep thousande of people 
from etarvation and want.—Green-
vllto New*. _____ 
"Darling," exclaimed the happy 
husband after the minister had pro-
nounced the fatal word*, "I am not 
worthy ofyou." 
"Of course you are not," she 
replied, "but after a girl has cele-
brated her twenty-fifth birthday for 
five conaecutive year* she can't af-
ford to be too particular."—Cincin-
nati Enquirer. 
Mrs. Newlyriche—Well, of all 
the impudenct! 
Mr. Newlyriche—What is it 
Hannah I 
Mrs. Newlyriche—Them poor 
first cousins of your* have gone 
and gat themselves the same iden-
tical ancestors you've got!—Puck. 
There is more steel used in the 
manufacture of pens than in all the 
sword and gun factories. 
All kind* of legal blanks at Lan-
tern office 
It la said that one-third of the 
New York street cleaning brigade 
die of tuberculoid, contrected from 
the (treet duit. Five year* I* th* 
limit of time a "while,wlng" can 
work. This is a griat\ argument 
for scrupulously claan and' well 
sprinkled streets as a protection to 
the public heelth.—Ex. 
One of the Jefferaon guard* at 
tha World'* P|lr kept o»unt: of 
number of queatleoa eaked him in a 
day. He quit counting et $ o'clock 
in the afternoon, whan the total 
wa* I.J7J. And yet we aay that 
the oracle ia dumb.—Spartanburg 
Journal. 
Mr*. Goodwin—Sarah Snailing 
haa promised to marry Fred Sim-
mon*, and she haa alto promised 
herself to Harry Killings. I think 
it is disgraceful. 
Aunt Jane—It ia a little uncon-
ventional, I mliit admit, but Sally 
a* you haVe often aaid yourself, i* 
auch an engaging creature, you 
know.—Boston Tranacript. 
Winthrop College 
Scholarship & Entrance 
Examination. 
The examination for the award of 
vacant scholarships in Wlntbrop Col-
lege and for the admission of nev 
students will be beld at tbe County 
Court Boose on Friday, July 8tb, 
9 a.m. Applicants must not be Ii 
than fifteen years of age. When 
scholarships are vacated after July 8, 
they will be awarded to thos? making 
tbe highest average at this examina-
tion. 
Scholarships ara worth *100 and free 
tuition. The next aeasion will open 
September 21, 1804. For farther In 
formation and catalogue, addreaa 
Pace. D. B. JOHNSON. 
5-17-t. I Rock Hill, S. C. 
rmrnirr^ 'fTTf 
^Coes ^oes\ 
A Car just Received 
Get Our Prices 
Bewley 
Hardware Co 
Next Door Below H . W . Hafner s 
S. R. LA THAN, j 
F I R E * * 
I n s u r a n c e 
Prompt Attention Given to. All Business. 
The Lantern Lights the Way to 
Dne West Female Colege. , 
Do you know that this college with its long and honorable 
record of a useful past still offers the best advantages of thorough 
work, careful personal oversight of the individual p u j t f f c o m e t 
standards of thought and manners, desirable companionships^ t ra 
purest and highest influences in morals and religion, wifn the f e w 
est temptations to vice and extravagance and at the lowest reason-
able cost? A health record seldom equalled. Pure water. Good 
board and homelike surroundings. 
REV. J A M E S BOYCE, P r e s i d e n t , -<-% 
DUE WEST, ABBEVILLE CO., S. C. • i&ls I 
E a s i l y Appl ied , Looks B e t t e r a n d L a s t s Longe r . 
WHEN BUYING PAINT 
There are several things to be considered, viz: 
How Many Gallons Will Be Required, 
How Much Will the Paint Cost, 
And the most Important Feature: 
Its Finished Appearance'and Wearing Quality. 
In Using H I R S H B U R G , H O L L A N D E R & Go's 
STAG B R A N D SEMI-PASTE P A I N T 
—gt 
There ia 00 risk to the Buyer. Tbe Quality ie Unsurpassed „ -d tbe Coet 
Less, because ONE Oallon makec Two. 
Gallon-
P a i n t 
TWO. M a d e 
TRADEMARK 
FOB SALE p v 
J O S E P H A. W A L K E R . 
Catalogue S Positions Secured 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Tuition Rtasondble COLUMBIA, S. C 
M U L E S 
TWO OAR LOADS O F F I N E M U L E S J U S T 
FROM KENTUCKY. 
MULES ARE HIGH IN THE WHOLESALE MAR I 
KETS, BUT WE ARE GOING TO" PUT THESE AT A 
PRICE THAT WILL 
tlh-eaZCL Q-© 
W e a l s o b o u g h t A F E W GOOD H O R S E S . V* 
Come a n d see o u r s tock. j | | 
JOHN FRAZER. 
FOLEY'S KDNEY CURE 
Will positively cure any case of Kidney 
or Bladder disease not beyond the reach 
of medicine* No medicine can do more. 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE ItMM art Irani With Exoruolitlng Paint - A. H. Thames, Mgr. Villa Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, O . , writes! 
, , , , , . " I base been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for yesrs, paas-
s t r e n e r t n e n s t n e u n n a r v O r g a n s tntpsvelots#mes with excruciating pains. Other mediclnea only 
, . j , 6 7 ^ , . , y , P . S > gave relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE tbe result ww 
b u i l d s U P t h e k i d n e y s a n d l n v i t r - Mtprlslng. A few dosea started ne brick dust, like fine stones, etc., 
~ - . J and now I base no pain acroaa my kidneys and I feel like a new man. 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CUBE hsadooe me «I,000 worth of good." orates the whole system. 
IT 1 8 GUARANTEED 
TWO S I Z E S 5 0 o a n d * 1 . 0 0 
I« Otfcar Raaady Can Campara With H 
Thos. V. Carter, of Asbboro, N..C,, had Kidney Trouble and 
one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CORE effected a perfect cure. asd 
be says tfeere la no remedy that will compare with It. 
